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THREATS AND CONSERVATION OF MPCAs – 8   

8.1. INTRODUCTION 

With the gradual increasing of demand for herbal medicine is now shooting up at a 

geometrical progression throughout the world. In consequence the natural medicinal 

plants are under tremendous threat of extinction due to indiscriminate harvesting from 

natural habitat. Therefore, considering the fact, for conservation purpose, UNDP funded 

project has started in West Bengal Forest Department through MoEF, GoI with FRLHT 

(Foundation for revitalization of local health Traditions) as coordinating agency 

envisages two components of works viz. Establishment of a system for Rapid threat 

assessment (RTA) for prioritized conservation action and establishment of a network of 

MPCAs (Nayar and Sastry 1987, 1988, 1990).  

Under the RTA component, a workshop was held at Kolkata during the month of 

December, 2007 wherein multiple stakeholders discussed at length involving Botanists, 

Taxonomists, Researchers, medicinal plant traders, Forest officers and members of 

FRLHT, Bengaluru. Thereafter proceedings were published titled, CAMP 

“Conservation Assessment and management prioritization for the medicinal plants of 

West Bengal”. During the CAMP workshop, after thread bare discussion, 46 (Forty Six) 

medicinal plant species were indentified to be in different priority categories within the 

state of west Bengal and Taxon sheets were prepared for each of the 46 species. Based 

on the recommendation of CAMP workshop, considering Forest types andBio-

geographic zones 7 (Seven) MPCAs have been established, representing at least one 

flagship species in the MPCA. literatures (Hooker 1872 - 1897; Prain 1903; Hara 1966, 

1971, Ohashi 1975; Hara et al 1978, 1979, 1982; Grierson & Long 1983, 1984, 1987, 

1991, 1999, 1001; Noltie 1994, 2000) 

 

8.2. Physical threats of MPCAs on North Bengal 

It is now clear that the medicinal plant diversity is significant, and the ecosystem of 

West Bengal is somewhat dependent on the wide range of several families. Along with 

other floristic elements, the medicinal plants of the region at present are under severe 

threat of losing their habitat mostly due to anthropogenic reasons. Such threats can be 

perceived only after detailed scientific investigations at different corners of diversified 

areas of three MPCAs of West Bengal. The major recorded physical threats are as 

follows: 
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8.2.1. Habitat loss: Medicinal plans are large trees or spinus dense shrubby bushes, 

shrubs and herbs in various wild habitats. Like other important floristic elements drastic 

habitat alteration cause serious loss of population of various plants (Fig. 17).  

 

8.2.1.1. Road network or fragmentation: Continuous extension of metallic roads and 

rail-links crisscrossing the forests of Terai and Duars, hills of Darjeeling and Alipurduar 

district are gradually destroying the natural habitats of wild indigenous species. The 

continuous habitat fragmentations causes‟ serious damage in various existing ecological 

diversity and finally treats reach to species and genetic diversity. Repeated 

fragmentation in habitat directly affects the population size of essential members of 

MPCAs including medicinal plants. Fragmentations of wild habitats and conservatories 

are major threats for existing vegetation and it mostly created through frequent human 

activities by establishing road networks and colonies. Natural vegetation are greatly 

fragmented due to forest clearing by human activities such as rural 

development,  urbanization, agricultural activities  and the creation 

of hydroelectric reservoirs. Roads are the major causes of natural habitat fragmentation 

because roads divide large landscapes into minor patches and change interior natural 

forest pattern.  

 

8.2.1.2. Developmental works: The rapid extension of human settlement in forest 

village & its adjoining forest fringe areas, eco-tourism centers, hotels, extension of tea 

gardens and many other anthropogenic activities resulting in extensive alteration of 

natural habitat and has posed threat to existing medicinal plants resourcesby reducing 

their population sizes. In this case the threats result from activities such as land clearing 

for human settlements, dams, huge developmental works, exploitation of palms for 

making household items, furniture and other purposes to meet their pleasure, in addition 

to which they are also used for daily chores for fuel, food, fodder etc. Medicinal plants 

are also form one of the good raw materials for local people or tribal people and have 

increasing day to day demand over the globe. 

 

8.2.2. Unscientific collections from wild: Unscientific extraction of various wild plants 

and plant parts from natural habitats by many local communities, to run their livelihood 

and meet the industrial demand of „Joributi Clinic‟ causing serious damages of their 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Subdivision_(land)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Subdivision_(land)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Urbanization
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Agriculture
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hydroelectric
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population. Excessive cattle grazing are destroying seedling and sapling of different 

plants species. 

 

8.2.2.1. Fast depletion of important medicinal plant resources from our study areas 

(MPCAs)-  

With the gradual hike of demands for medicinal plants in drug industries & 

Indiscriminate collections from forests mostly on a destructive mode, absence of 

genuine data base, prevalent practice of unregulated collection by the forest fringe 

dwellers, lack of modern agricultural practices among forest fringe dwellers, inadequate 

trade information network & training regime to the plant collectors etc. have contributed 

to the fast depletion of our natural medicinal plant resources. 

 

8.2.2.2. Predominance of grey market in the medicinal plant trade- 

Marketing of medicinal plants have always been a grey area & has been grossly 

undervalued in financial & physical terms since raw material often bypass the tax net 

Governmental interventions are nearly absent. From primary collectors to aggregators to 

the final destination i.e. the drug manufacturing units, about 4-5 middlemen are 

involved who sucks the bulk profit leaving little for the primary collectors. It is 

estimated that more than 70% of the raw material required for the drug & cosmetic 

industry is being obtained from Forests legally or illegally. In North Bengal, it is found 

that much of the valued medicinal plants find their way out to Hongkong, China or SE 

Asian countries through the porous border of Nepal. 

 

8.2.2.3. Exploitation of Forest fringe dwellers & forest villagers- 

Forest fringe dwellers & forest villagers, being the actual collectors of medicinal plants 

& its parts play a crucial role in maintaining the resource base of the forest medicinal 

plants. Forest fringe dwellers & forest villagers are being exploited by the middlemen as 

the fringe dwellers are economically backward & less aware about their own forest 

resources & thus weaknesses of the fringe dwellers & forest villagers are being utilized. 

In turn, paying them very less for collection of medicinal plants & its parts & forcing 

them to harvest destructively over the years in the forest in order to get more collection, 

subsequently earn maximum financial benefit by the middlemen. 
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8.2.3. Absence of a true data base on our medicinal plant resources-  

Unfortunately, the Forest Dept does not have a comprehensive data base on the 

medicinal plant resources available within thrust areas of the Forest. This lacuna is one 

of the major threats for indiscriminate harvesting of medicinal plant resources by the 

illegal traders. Therefore, Forest Dept. need to have a comprehensive data base on the 

medicinal plant resources of Forest by assessing quantification of important medicinal 

plant species. 

 

8.2.4. Climate change: The climate is changing globally at a faster rate than normal as 

compared to past many decades. The main reason for the climate change consists in 

increasing human population followed by their activities such as grazing, logging, 

destructive lumbering, pollution due to industries, transport road extensions etc. because 

of drastic climatic change, the soil is polluted and its quality is degraded on account of 

which the growth of plant species is affected adversely. 

 

8.2.5. Introduction of unwanted and selective species: 

Invasion of exotic species within the natural population and introduction of huge 

number of very selective tree species under planed plantation program in natural forest 

since the establishment creates great threats on indigenous species.  
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Fig. 17: Chart showing status of the threats by the introduction of species 

 

8.2.5.1. Invasive species: The indigenous flora of North Bengal Forests is under 

extreme threats from exotic species. The faster invasiveness, huge seed production and 

high adoptive features of exotic species greatly affect the local vegetations. Some of the 

noxious exotic species in this region may classify as aggressive invader: Ageratum 

conyzoides, A. houstonianum, Alternanthera paronychioides, Chromolaena odorata, 

Digitaria ciliaris, Lantana camara, Mikania micrantha, Mimosa pudica, Senna alata, 

Synedrella nodiflora, etc.  Moderate invadors: Cissampelos pareira, Senna tora, Bidens 

pilosa, Crassocephalum crepidioides, Cleome rutidosperma, Emilia sonchifolia, 

Evolvulus nummularius, Mesosphaerum suaveolens, Ricinus communis, Tridax 

procumbens, etc. Slow invadors: Persicaria hydropiper, Senna occidentalis, Solanum 

sisymbriifolium, Physalis angulata, Stachytarpheta indica, Galinsoga parviflora, 

Parthenium hysterophorus, etc. 

 

8.2.5.2. Introduction of selective species: During afforestation program, easy growing 

and economically important species were chosen and to looks greener, only few species 
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were introduced within the natural forest. After the successful introduction of selective 

species and they can propagate successfully and gradually suppress the other indigenous 

species. Continuous introduction of similar type of species may shift the natural 

vegetation.  Some the planted species in this study areas are Tectona grandis, Schima 

wallichii, Shorea robusta, Aglaia spectabilis, Aphanamixis polystachya, Terminalia 

elliptica, T. arjuna, T. myriocarpa, Delonix regia, Jatropha curcas, Lagerstroemia 

indica Annona squamosa, Senna siamea, etc. 

 

8.2.6. Quality of Ayurvedic drugs-  

Due to increasing demand of Ayurvedic medicines, cheap substitutes and spurious look 

alike medicinal plant materials are often adulterated deliberately with raw materials, 

resulting in quality deterioration which in the long run affects the credibility of the 

Ayurvedic drug industry. 

 

8.3. Conservation  

Medicinal plants conservation does not advocate a total stoppage of plants collection 

and utilization because this will deprive rural artisans and craftsmen from earning their 

livelihood and the furniture industries will suffer causing unemployment and 

resentment. For conserving the medicinal plants resource bases some serious action is 

needed so that productive clumps are maintained within their capacity to revive. 

Silviculture Division of research wing of Forest directorate under Govt. of West Bengal 

have already enforcedvarious acts &rules against destruction of medicinal plants and 

have focused on the planting of seeds and rootstocks of important plant species back to 

wild. 

 

8.3.1. In – situ conservations 

In–situ conservationsor the onsite conservation are being carried out to protect tree 

diversity in their natural populations. The protected area network in this includes 

National Parks, Wildlife Sanctuaries, Biosphere Reserve (terrestrial or marine) etc. This 

type of conservations helps to protect endangered plants and animal species in their own 

natural habitat. 

In West Bengal 15 wild life sanctuary where medicinal plants are naturally growing, 

they are Ballavpur WLS, Bethuadahari WLS, BibhutiBhusan WLS, Holiday Island 
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WLS, Jorepokhri Salamander WLS, Chapramari WLS, ChintamaniKar Bird Sanctuary, 

Buxa WLS, Lothian Island WLS, Mahananda WLS, Raiganj WLS, Ramnabagan WLS, 

Sajnakhali WLS, Senchal WLS, Neora Valley WLS, West Sunderban WLS and 6 

National parks like Buxa National Park, Gorumara National Park, Singalila National 

Park, Sundarban National Park and Jaldapara National Park. Even though National 

Parks and Bio-reserves are helpful in promoting in – situ conservation, illicit harvesting 

cannot be controlled efficiently. For conserving the natural populations, some of the 

state forest departments have introduced some extraction rules suggest that the 

extraction should be carried out on a 4–year rotation. 

It is a matter of fact that all MPCAs are under tremendous stress due to biotic 

interference and in order to minimize the extent of such interference several 

conservation management strategies are being evolved time to time, which are as 

follows:  

 

8.3.2. Ex-situ conservatories and promote Medicinal plant cultivation:  

Establishment of ex-situ conservatories in various institutions, forest ranges etc. are 

highly encourage for promote awareness about the importance of Medicinal plants. 

Centre for Utilization and Conservation of aromatic and medicinal plants, University of 

North Bengal Conserving more than 600 species collected from various nearby natural 

forests. The garden is also act as display center as well as arranging various awareness 

program and encouraging local farmers for alternative cultivation of Medicinal plants to 

strengthen their economy and reduce direct impact on natural population of popular 

medicinal plants. It is also encouraged various college, school, army areas for 

establishing such garden. 

 

8.3.3. Restrict the entry of Exotic species: Regular monitoring required on the spreads 

of exotic species and threat level should be measured. The phenology, reproductive 

biology and allelopathy of each aggressive exotic element should study to assess their 

destructiveness and also formulate the scientific eradication process. Apart from that, 

normal periodical eradiation of noxious alien species is in their sterile stage is essential 

to reduce their faster expansion. Updated population and their growth should monitor 

and all possible measures (mostly in sterile phase) must be taken to stop their extensive 

growth. 

http://natureconservation.in/neora-valley-national-park-complete-detail-updated/
http://natureconservation.in/buxa-national-park-complete-detail-updated/
http://natureconservation.in/gorumara-national-park-complete-detail-updated/
http://natureconservation.in/singalila-national-park-complete-detail-updated/
http://natureconservation.in/singalila-national-park-complete-detail-updated/
http://natureconservation.in/sundarbans-national-park-complete-detail-updated/
http://natureconservation.in/jaldapara-national-park-complete-detail-updated/
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8.3.4. Avoid Monoculture: Before plantation program, authority should prepare entire 

floristic information of each conservatory. The complete floristic data helps in selection 

of plantation species. Along with the timber yielding, high growth species, economical 

species authority should also select alteast 50% other less populated species in this 

respective conservatory. The hybrid mode of less populated indigenous species along 

with targeted species may restore the healthy and balanced ecosystem in the 

conservatories. 

 

8.4. Management Strategies  

8.4.1. Joint Forest Management:  

It is need less to explain that West Bengal Forest Department is the pioneer state in 

India initiating Joint Forest Management strategy which involves participation of Forest 

fringe population (Registered Forest protection committee members) towards protection 

of Forest and wildlife through a set of activities of employment generation followed by 

adoption of Government‟s decision to share usufructs benefits on net sale profits of the 

intermediate and final Forest produce. 

The process of formation and subsequent consolidation of JFM led to reckonable 

success in rejuvenating the degraded forests bringing about economic upliftment of 

Forest fringe population constituting FPC (Forest protection Committee) and EDC (Eco 

development Committee) through series of administrative and orientation development 

program.  

The strategy is now well tested towards conservation of entire Forest resources. The 

people around Forests are integral part of Forest ecosystem and their livelihood needs to 

be reckoned as very important for ensuring long term conservation of resources. While 

direct benefit flow to the members of FPC/EDCs from forest resources by way of 

sharing of usufructs and employment generation is limited, there is scope of 

improvisation of traditional skill development, land based improved technical inputs 

support for better agro farm yield, self employment promotion, promotion towards 

Community oriented development, development of marketing facilities, value addition 

of NTFP (Non timber forest produce) and medicinal plant resources etc. 

As a part of Conservation strategy PEEST analysis had been carried out to address 

impact on overall MPCA study area. 
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8.4.2. Policy Ecological Economical Social andTechnological (PEEST) 

It is a strategic planning tool used to evaluate the impact of the MPCA study area on 

policy, ecology, economics, social conditions and technological factors. This PEEST 

analysis had been done by a consultant, NAEB, Regional center, Govt of India, 

Jadavpur University and North Bengal University.  

 

8.4.3. Policy impact 

 Demarcation of MPCAs having separate management plan with emphasis on 

listed endangered species conservation. 

 The study helped to recognize the role of local health traditions in contributing 

to the health security of rural poor living in and around the forest. 

 The study encompasses role of Forest Department in the conservation of 

medicinal plants. 

 The study focuses on the rural employment potential of medicinal plants 

resources. 

 

8.4.4. Economic impact 

The local communities (FPC/EDCs) are getting some direct economic benefits through 

Joint Forest management support activities within the MPCA area. 

Non availability of modern treatment in most of the remote areas, low capability of 

spending for health care, dependencyon herbs and shrubs available locally has matched 

with traditional social values and resulted in economic benefit to household. 

Sustainable harvesting technique and value added to medicinal plants at village level 

will help in quality improvement and in getting high prices. 

The local herbal medicine practitioners are getting popularity and hence their income is 

rising. 

Joint Forest Management (JFM) allows women participation and empowers them to 

tackle issues of health care and livelihood. So, socially backward economically weaker 

classes are involved in the project directly or indirectly.  
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8.4.5. Ecological impact  

Initial CAMP (Conservation Assessment and Management prioritization for the 

medicinal plants of west Bengal) workshop was shortlisted 46 (forty-six) medicinal 

plants for conservation priority. 

Established and selected Medicinal plant conservation area to conserve the endangered 

medicinal plants as long term conservation measure is established. These are in-situ 

Forest gene banks ensuring survival and propagation of the selected species. Target 

species oriented MPCA is perhaps the first such initiative in the country. 

For mass awareness generation, effective posters on state wise prioritized medicinal 

plants of west Bengal and complete checklist of medicinal plants are developed and are 

generating interest in stake holders like Forest officials, students, farmers and traders 

etc. 

Forest users‟ awareness and value of sustainable harvesting methods increased. 

Awareness of the benefits of sustainable harvesting, such as improved continuity and 

stability of the resource, promotes adoption of methods.  

Attitude towards harvesting changed: less destructive, more traditional methods tested 

and readopted. 

MPCA establishment has led to the change of social, institutional and ecological context 

of resource management in the state thus affecting rural livelihoods. It enables 

community members to explore the factors affecting such change, and to propose and 

test adaptations to such change. It explicitly draws on and combines local and scientific 

knowledge processes, ensuring the benefits of both small- and large-scale awareness of 

change. 

Disturbances in the site for local community needs, demand and utilization are reduced. 

 

8.4.6. Social impacts 

Poor and marginalized community (FPC/EDC) members gained the confidence to draw 

up amanagement plan for the forest (MPCAs), thereby enhancing legitimacy of 

collaborating forestry. 

Through discussions, exchange of knowledge with scientists and scientific testing of 

different management regimes, perceived value of local ecological knowledge raised. 

In partnership with external agencies, information pathways developed on which to base 

forest management decisions. 
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Through such information and capacity building rural forest users improves control of 

access to resources (particularly in relation to illicit harvesters, and neighboring 

communities). Health improvement where access to medicinal plants is assured. 

Community to community training for conservation and sustainable harvesting methods 

spreads to other areas. 

Community cohesion is increased. 

Eco-tourism spots and community owned infrastructure are built for environmental 

recreation, social interactions and income generation.  

Establishment of MPCA envisages women participation and empowers them to tackle 

issues of health care and livelihood. 

 

8.4.7. Technological and management impact 

Skills in scientific sampling and enumeration techniques combinedwith rigorous 

observation of different experimental regimes raise capacity of individuals/forest 

officers, who in turn contribute to more informed management decisions. 

 Increased knowledge of resource through monitoring and assessment. 

 Tools gained to reduce variability and risk in production. 

 Forest users‟ awareness and value of sustainable harvesting methods increased. 

 New lessons on long term and continued medicinal plants management are 

learnt.  

 Conservation of medicinal plants in their natural habitats being a relatively new 

initiative, there is a need to sensitize the various stakeholders about conservation 

imperatives and to build their capacity to undertake conservation action.  

Therefore, conservation Education and capacity building is the important tool to 

sensitize different target groups/stakeholders‟ group in order to conserve natural habitats 

of medicinal plants, it may in-situ or ex-situ conservation sites.  

 

8.4.8. Conservation Education:  

The objective of the Conservation Education Programme (CEP) is to sensitize different 

target group to the need and approaches of conservation in general and of medicinal 

plants. CEP may include a range of activities to cater to the need of different 

stakeholder groups. Specific CEP packages/ modules need to be developed for need 

based stake holder group, which are as follows: 
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1. Local village communities 

2. Student of local school and colleges 

3. Pharmacy students, Botany students of colleges/universities. 

4. General visitors such as pilgrims, nature tourists. 

The facility to support CEP at MPCA site may include i) set of signage with English 

and local vernacular ii) appropriate educational material. iii) Nature trails. iv) 

Demonstration garden with befitting labeling. v) Interpretation center with audio visual 

matters. These facilities may be developed according to specific user needs in respect of 

a particular MPCA and there may not be the necessity to have all these facilities and 

activities at all the MPCAs. The CEP facilities will thus be site specific and user 

specific and taken into consideration for present study area. 

The conservation education program would need to be designed in such a way as to 

meet the requirements of semi –literates also. The use of folk media like street plays, 

songs, documentaries etc. is generally a very forceful tool to address this type of 

audience. For the literate population, use of communication media like slide and video 

shows, education material in the form of brochures, posters, leaflets etc is very useful. 

 

8.4.9. Capacity building:  

Once the stake holders are sensitized about the conservation imperatives and their role 

in such initiatives through conservation education program, they would need to be 

enabled to take up the responsibility of conservation action. It is for this reason that any 

program related to conservation of medicinal plants must have a strong component of 

capacity building of various players involved in the conservation action.  

The first and foremost stakeholders in conservation and sustainable management of 

medicinal plants are the resource manager, viz. State Forest Department, their capacity 

for this specific work would need to be built at various levels in view of this new 

dimensions to their on-going responsibilities. The capacity building program will be to 

supplement the knowledge and skills acquired by this group during their induction 

training to the service. It is therefore, imperative that detailed training need assessment 

for various levels of SFD staff is carried out before embarking upon the capacity-

building program. 

Monitoring mechanism: The local FPC/EDC communities have a large role in the 

medicinal plant conservation program and they are envisaged to actively participatein 
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the preparation of work plans for the MPCAs. In all fairness, it would be desirable to 

involve the communities in the monitoring and evaluation mechanism by involving 

concerned FPC/EDC members through its MPCA management plan committee. In this 

present study all concerned FPC/EDC members have been included in the each 

respective MPCA. This monitoring has been done with an aim to assess the adequacy 

and quality of the various activities related to conservation of medicinal plants, 

conservation education and income generation amongst the fringe forest community for 

all three MPCA study area. 

 

8.4.10. Overhauling of the procurement & marketing strategy- 

There should be an institutional mechanism to tackle the issue of procurement of 

medicinal plants to prevent destructive collection, financial exploitation of fringe 

dwellers & forest villagers, activity of middlemen & also to ensure proper marketing to 

maintain medicinal plants resource base at native habitat. 

Construction of warehouses& semi processing facilities (controlled drying, winnowing 

etc for long term storage of medicinal plant/parts) so that auction could be done as per 

convenience. 

To develop minimum support price for medicinal plants/ parts to protect the farmers/ 

collectors to prevent financial exploitation & also to minimise middlemen activity. 

It is necessary to identify and develop a network of legal business partners in the long 

run. 

The Forest protection Committee (FPC) /Eco-development committee (EDC) need to be 

trained in the cultivation of important medicinal plants, its sustainable harvesting & post 

harvesting techniques, capacity building etc. 

 

8.4.11. Medicinal plant Quantity assessment study – 

A comprehensive effort has been taken by the Forest department for Medicinal plant 

Quantity assessment study to have a comprehensive data base on the medicinal plant 

resources available within thrust areas of the Forest with approximate quantity which 

subsequently will help to prevent the major threat for indiscriminate harvesting of 

medicinal plant resources by the illegal traders. 
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8.4.12. Augmenting medicinal plantations in the existing forest plantations-  

It is necessary to augment medicinal plants in the existing forest plantation area by 

raising it as intercrops.Farmers are now being encouraged by the forest Department for 

cultivation of medicinal plants with assured buy back policy. 

Similarly, in existing plantation inside forest FPC/EDC members are being encouraged 

to get short term benefit by raising medicinal plant as intercrop by utilising space in 

between of plant rows without affecting the growth of the existing plantation by 

suppressing weed growth as well.  


